
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come

Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

Happy June! Summer is upon us, and I am loving it!! I hope you have fabulous plans for this summer and can

enjoy fun times with friends and family!

 

I saw this article in Southern Living last year and it is so true! I thought I would share with you and if you live

in the South, you will totally agree and if you don’t live here wear them anyway or better yet, move on down

here!

 

Don't forget... if you like an item, click on the picture to view/purchase online!

10 Items A Southern Girl Needs in Her Closet

How many of these items do you have in your closet? 

Pearls

These are an essential part of any Southern girls wardrobe. They are very on trend this year and can be worn

with your fanciest dress or your favorite pair of jeans.

The Perfect Pair of Jeans

Every girl dreams of the perfect pair of jeans. Be sure to try them on before you purchase to check the fit and

comfort level along with the style that is good for your body shape. 

An Oversized White Blouse

Universally flattering, and eternally stylish, every Southern woman needs this in her closet. I recommend

having at least a couple different styles/fabrics of white blouses in your closet.

 

A Gingham Button Down

Gingham is a Southern classic and I am seeing it everywhere right now. You can find these in just about every

color so make sure to choose the best color for you.

A Classic White Dress

White is more popular than ever right now. This one can be a little tricky so make sure the fabric isn’t too

clingy and is thick enough to cover everything underneath... (if you know what I mean!) 

A Statement Piece

From florals to geometric motifs, colorful prints are a Southern must. When you add a unique piece of jewelry

to your outfit you will be sure to make a statement walking into the room.

An Eyelet Top

Known as lace’s country cousin, eyelet is more popular than ever.  It is a beautiful way to show off the most

feminine look and can be casual or dressy.

https://www.dillards.com/p/anne-klein-blanc-pearl-three-row-collar-necklace/508325838?googleShop=Y&cm_mmc=GooglePLAs-_-Category+-+All+Products+-+Smart+Shopping-_-Anne+Klein-_-Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSbVdzlruoxFu18rZf7go1lFhbUWpr9Ydg83vKuaYDTts2jdFtRhltYaAkwwEALw_wcB&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSbVdzlruoxFu18rZf7go1lFhbUWpr9Ydg83vKuaYDTts2jdFtRhltYaAkwwEALw_wcB
https://democracyclothing.com/collections/denim/products/absolution-destruction-blue-ankle-skimmer-b1176x0n?variant=31617935278129
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/No-Iron-Stretch-Casual-Collared-Shirt-Tunic/570316067?color=177&size=7203&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x15215383817&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSYEKoWsDFCbTT8K67DzxVD6yYqqQERPNndBSOlJ5Ppi73JUeqKQ5WwaAkvCEALw_wcB
https://www.belk.com/p/lauren-ralph-lauren-womens-%09--easy-care-gingham-cotton-shirt/0438699597257.html
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Beaded-Linen-Dress/570324979?color=3145&size=9902&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x17086255435&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSaIUQZ1r3GZveqfMM1TeVfnNgh7MT174DND-KgLqhht_kudPLHZ7pkaAk6lEALw_wcB
https://www.anntaylor.com/floral-ruffle-midi-dress/585914?skuId=32658262&defaultColor=9224&prodId=585914&currency=usd&cid=PLA_AT_GGL_NB_CatchAll_SmartShopping&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSYIBD2gyowX1c3NaEN-0zTy2o3xlDZTMtxS4R1aKWDzO2lTgfyrgaoaAvYpEALw_wcB&selectedColor=9224
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Lemon-Print-Eyelet-Top/570330292?color=5763&size=9906&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x15215383817&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSaKyw-U72uYpZ9dCGf90tBy0IHKqvM9HRFiLzh3cT3qoVtg0osspgAaAknsEALw_wcB


Linen Separates

The perfect summer fabric, linen is very versatile. It can be very casual with sandals and summer knits to

formal wear with heels and sparkling accessories.

A Tea Dress

One of the most iconic Southern styles, these are great for all the wedding showers, garden parties, or for

sipping sweet tea with friends at your favorite tea room. Don’t forget to accent with great sandals.

A Family Heirloom

All Southern girls like to hold onto pieces of the past. Grandmother’s monogramed locket, mom’s special

charm bracelet, or an aunt’s broach can be the sentimental finish to any outfit.

If you signed up for the annual subscription of the Closet Outfit Planner you will be receiving your

Summer Planner June 10th.  

 

Public release of the new Summer Planner will be available June 15th. Make sure to email me to get your

special link to order! 

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682
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Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties
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Personal Styling & Shopping
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